Introduction
The ELISA assay allows for the specific determination of glomalin concentration. The amount of sample needed is determined by performing the Bio-Rad Bradford Protein Assay and calculating for a concentration of 0.1-0.3ug/well. 
Methods

Standards and the Standard Curve
For the standard, use protein extracted from fresh hyphae that is nearly 100% immunoreactive. (To determine this, run a Bradford and an ELISA on the samples and compare concentrations.) Make 500ul aliquots of stock solution with a concentration of 8ug glomalin/1ml PBS. Do not freeze the stock solution or use if it appears to be contaminated or is several months old. Store at 4°C. Use this stock to prepare a standard curve by serial dilution:
1. Put 100ul of the 8ug/ml PBS in wells A11 and A12. 2. Put 50ul PBS in each of the other 10 wells (row A). 3. Transfer 50ul from wells 11 and 12 to wells 9 and 10. 4. Mix 3-4 times by pipetting up and down. 5. Remove 50ul from these 2 wells and transfer to the next 2 wells (7 and 8). Mix 3-4 times. Repeat the process to transfer 50ul from 7 and 8 to wells 5 and 6 and mix. 6. Remove and discard 50ul from wells 5 and 6. This gives the following curve: 
